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to elect so-and-so." And I tell them eVerythings' been settled and they're all right.

Then they say, "Well, we're going to elect the first one." They don't tell him

they're going to elect him, no. Then they get together, say, at a public dance—

be three or four hundred people there-.-spectators and white people. And they announce

through the loud speaker: "This next on the,agenda of our program is that the

Arapahoes are going to select a chief to6 take the place of so-andpsoxwho has passed

away.," And of course this reminds the people related to this man that has passed

away and there's kind of a sorrow for a moment there. Then before the chief ts

elected, they get up and go around. They don't tell who is going to be elected till
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they locate this fellow that they're going to elect. The song is being sung—oh,

it's a fine song.. And they get this man they «ra^t, go to him, and £ick him up.

They say, "You! You're elected to a chief. You're recognized." Well, he might

refuse, but they insist on it and bring him out. There's never anybody refuses

onfie they're publicly known, and the publjic has seen the elected source. Course

that̂ -s an honor to them and they get up aid go wit h the other chiefs, clear all

the wpy around—to show him, you know—show who he is. Cqurse, the women hgller

and are happy, and enjoy whatever relation-- And then when he's elected—then,

like, they come to me, being the oldest, now—that's been my duty for several years

now—and I give him his duties. I take a loud speaker apd say, "Now, John Washee,

you're a nephew of mine or a grand-nephew (Howerev c I'qi related to him) You have
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been elected—£icked--to be a chief in the place of so-and-so wĥ > has passed on.

Your duties shall be so." And then I,tell him his duties. u And the did waySV-times

—they used to tell them—a chief that's just elected—to always look at the fouc-

ridges, whenever they may be- And if they see sqifie visitors coming ovSr th&t\ ' ~~̂  —

hill--they know they're visitors— "Go to your camps and tel^ your wom^n-f^l^ to*

cook dinner, supper. See if you got. room in there for them. Maybe the other chief a'

do the same thing. Feed^.'em.' See if he's all right. See if^therVs no s~ickti,e%s

in the family. See if there's anything to -take care of—fill those problems. Andr

1 you are to ever watch the old folks in the camps" --ther^fs 'always old folks in the ' '

'< camp^-might be a old man, might be a T>lind person, migtht been orphan, children-- ^


